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This Argus o'er the people's rights,
Doth an eternal vigil keep

No soothing strains of Maia's son,
Can lull its hundred eyes to leep' '
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PRIZE BABIES.
Rockfeller's Offer Holds Good.

New York, July 2. It is au
thoritatively stated- - to-da- y that
John D. Rockefeller will be held
to his offer of 250,000 to the
American Baptist Home Mission

TOjji' "jj
WHATThk tobacco waiohout.es of the

city are being put in indcr for the IT SIGNIFIES
AMERICANS.

The Kind of Children Every
Mother Wants to Have.sales.counuo; season s

vveh7n,S0fVLd lno7 thftt wlen th. Society and the American BaptistE?..?.1!8 Lhe .hea4 tbrobbtnir, and M;;,o,. TT:EDP"K Hard, there is daojrer I "'i,0'"u'"J juiuuto the child. AfewdntoB IThe Birthday of Liberty An Anniversary
That Eyery land and Clime Should The sum of $236,000 upon theof Munyon, and the quickbreathing stops, the hands raising of which by the two socieCelebrate: cool,the restless ties by July 1 his gift was continness passesv. andawa gent, has been secured and there

will be a comfortable marfrin.
The exact figures are not vet obDo YouJJse It?

It's the best thing for the
iaineu out tne amount will run
several thousand dollars over the

Absolutely Pure. mark.

the danger is
over. What
a relief for
the mother
as well as the
child! Ifycmare without
Munyon'sremediesprocurethem with-
out delay. In
that direc-
tion is safety.
Every moth-
er should
keep sup-
plied with

Ilis Letter to the President Sug-

gesting the Appointment of

a Younger Man

John Russell Young, tho new
Librarian to Congress, took
change of his office yesterday, and
at once commissioned

Spofford as the chief assis-
tant. Further steps in the direc-
tion of reorganization will be ta-

ken deliberately .

Mr. Spofford' s letter to Presis
dent McKinley, declining to be
considered as a candidato for

is as follows :

Washington, June 28, '97.
To the President : The office

of Librarian of Congress is short-

ly to be filled by Executive ap-
pointment, under provisions of
the Legislative act of February
19, 1897. As the name of the
present incumbent has been wide
ly suggested for reappointment,
and, perhaps, urged hy members
of Congress, though not by the
Librarian, 1 desire to lay before
you some reasons why I should
prefer not to be considered a

hair under all circumstances.
Just as no man by taking OKK OF TWO WAYS.

The bladder was created for out mr.

thought can add an inch to
his stature, so no preparation
can make hair. The utmost
that can be done is to pro

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and heathfulness, Assures the
food against alum and all forms of adul-
teration commoa to the cheap brands.

Royal Baking Powder Co..- New York.
PURELY LITERARY.

i:xliiliit 1 To-ila- by air. K. K. ltrd?n
Thk farmers throughout this

section for several years past
have exhibited with especial
pride a cotton bloom as early as
the first of July and it has been
considered an indication of pros
ficient farming to be able to do
that much, but the limb of a
stalk of cotton that has been ex
hibited on our streets to-d- ay by
Mr. p. K. Borden from the farm
of Mr. L. E. Pridgen does away
with the novelty of cotton blooms
at this season of the year. The
limb in question was about eight
inches in length and had borne
thus early 1 eotton bole f grown,
1 cotton bole grown, 2 blooms
and 4 squares. The largest bole
measured inches in diamater
and must have been in bloom as
early as the 10th of June and by
the 20th of this month would
have been open, with the fleecy
staple peeping out of its burs.
Nothing of the kind has ever
made its appearance in this sec-
tion so early. The stalk from
which the limb was taken was
not a special "hill" that had re-

ceived especial attention, but it
was among those in a field of
several acres and was not dis- -

covered until to-da- y. The seed
from which the stalk was grown
is not of the ordinary kind, how-
ever, but is of a very early and
prolific variety that Mr. Borden
secured from a large cotton farm
in SouthwCarolina and is known
as "King cotton seed."

MUNYON'S
Cold Cure,Couch Cure,Sorb Throat IF xmote conditions favorable to

pose, namely, a receptacle for the
urine, and as such it is not liable to
any form of disease except by one oftwo ways. The first way is from im-
perfect action of the kidneys. The sec-
ond way is from careless local treat-
ment of other diseases.

Cure, Fever
Cure. Diarrhit?

growth. This is done by
Ayer's Hair "Vigor. It re-

moves dandruff, cleanses the
Kut of Varied Tenor, Selected By the Ed-

itor From Manifold Sources to Suit
Many Minds.

C'HIKF CAISK,
Unhealthy urine from nnr,olilic

To-morr- will be the Fourth
of July !

Great and historic, too, is- - ike
fourth day of the second month
of Summer. The fourth day of

July is a day that should be cel-

ebrated by the people of every
land and ' clime, because the
Fourth of July, 1776, is the birth-

day of liberty.
One hundred and twentj-on- e

years ago, the ; notes, clear and
sweet, which the blessed old Lib-

erty Bell rang out to the listen-

ing multitudes aloug the Sclmrl-kil- l
and the Delaware, eehoed and

ed over all the world.

Every American . citizen . his a
noble birth-righ- t, and he should
teach to his children the history
of this wonderful land the cradle
of freedom and liberty. Teach
them, too, that these precious
privileges were bought with the
price of suffering and blood and

kidnys is the chief cause of bladdertroubles. So the. womb. Iik tho Hin
scalp, nourishes the soil in
which the hair grows, and,
just as a desert will blossom

The shipment of huckleberries
from these parts to northern mar-
kets is still of large proportions
daily, and at profitable prices.

His many friends will be sorry
to learn that our esteemed friend
and townsman Capt. J. B. Edger-to- n

is confined to his home with
fever.

JNIk. Jus. W. Baker, who has
been tilling a position as stewart
of the convict camp at Castle
Haynes, is in the city for a short
vacation .

The weather is a little warm,
but the bicycle is as popular as
ever. Dees the wheel make folks
warmer in Winter and cooler in
Summer ?

HoME-grow- n watermelons
have made their appearance on
this market, but the price is so
high they do not or rather we
do not think they would taste
good.

Complaint has been made
that the city does not remove
garbage as often as it should in
some instances. This is a very
serious complaint just at this
time and the matter should be
looked into.

Mr. F. M. frioye, of this city,
is the father of a little girl 4

years and 8 months old 'that
weighs only 30 pounds and his
brother, who lives near Beston
his a daughter only one year old
that weighs 30 pounds.

The farmers are nowpurchas-iugthe- ir

tobacco flues from the
different manufacturers in this

CVRE, CROUP CUKF, CHOLERA WORM'S CTTE,
CoN-srrP- HON cuke. Worm O re. Face kpSkis Oim tmkn-t-, Bai.m a.vu Mm-YON'- S

Hl.ABTF.RS. Do not wait for the full de-
velopment of any disease, but begin treatment1n accordance with directions on the apoear-anc- e

of the first svniptoms.Mrs. Thomas Sanjfine. Fourteenth ave
nue, Detroit. Mich., sav s: "Hleae accept mymost grratefnl thanks t'.r the miraculous re-
covery of our eii-- babv girl. Shewas takru with Cholera liwaniuiii earlv m ib
sumiucr, and althoitlrh we lo..l rh .V

der, was created for one r urcose. and
if not doctored too much is not liable
to weakness or disease except in rare

under rain, so bald heads grow
hair, when the roots are nour-
ished. But the roots must be

.a..ns. It is situated baolc of and veryclose to th bladder, therefore anv

But underneath whatever seems sad
and is not understood.

I know there lies hid from our sight
a mighty germ of good.

And this belief stands firm by me,
my sermon, motto, text

The sorriest things in this life will
seem grandest in the next.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

cal attention, we fully expected to lose bar. ijiu, uisoase or inconvenience mani- -.do

My Ions aiiH laborious service P""1? to tKet a,n k'nd of infant food that tested in the kidneys, back, bladder or
..j! .1.:-.- .. , t i. TtTS uuuarv iiassnffeu Olien. DV ftHStJln

there. If you wish your hair
to retain its normal color, or
if you wish to restore the lost
tint of gray or faded hair use

iia iuiiiy-uv- f e.ii o war? uun iniuimriia'a. Alter trie aoc-- I :J tor 7Bve tin th rsi. h.u.. ... t. u... I aiiriDUiea to lemale wealrnaa rf wnmVi
Somewhat ad I yon'sRemedies, and to our delight found that I trouble Of Some sort. The prrnr ibrought me to a

im! t.Arm of lifo. whom 1 l.C Utrhl" Ste "I?0!?"! chck the easily avoided. To fi'nd out correctlv.

Ayer's Hair Vigor. monitVihl flntirva nf tho tood-- . A seSond,bott'e brought our little one jet your urine aside for twenty-fou- r
position perfect health. Mv husband has also hours, a sediment or settling- - indicates

already admonish me to increased hluyuratW kidney or bladder trouble. The mild

i

!

?! care in preserving that measureNo Kond Sales in Sight.
ana extraordinary effect of Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp Iioot. the ffreat kirlnovof good heajth which has attended Ohio IMatform Pleases Bryan.New York Suu, and bladder romedy, is soon realized.
Tf VOll Tl i o mnli'nina 1. 1.1me hitherto, ihe duties devolved T TTT T 1 J ".wuiwuo JVU OUUUiU.O T.Q m in it M UfhtlAl I a1 l . . . , .

. . T I 1 14, 1 IU i 1 1 II.. a. VI.. . 1 111 V . Illin I KVH lilt. 111.1 . a T .1 -- II ..1 1' ... Til . . . . .FAMILY RE UNION. upon me, onerous as they already thig cit Mr. Bryan, who had and $1. You mayavelfslmW bottldeath. Buncker Hill,ft"
i Nil A

Valley The Sun made on Wednesday of are, are to oe laigeiy extended :,ict rw. th riatfr,r.rr, iho ai and pamphlet both sent free bv mail
unon removal to tho new Library liori ditror. fWo f nv,;n moC mt5nilon-in-

e v&uy akgus and send
Kilmer & Co..

Forge, Guilford Battle Ground, the Government's financial cons
The Cowpens and Moore's Creek dition at the close of its fiscal

year yesterday, has been moreattest the heroism of the fathers than confirmed by results. The
Building. asked: "'What do you think of Binghamton, N. Y.

Tlie Seventieth Anniversary of the Fam-

ily of Mr. A. J K. Rhodes as Reported
Hy our Correspondent- - An Kn.joyable
Kvent,

The Dronrietor
This extension of labor involves the platform?' of this paper guarantees the

ess oi in'.s oner.Mr. Bryan promptly replied:the selection and organization of awho established for their poster- - deficit in the revenue for the
itv this wonderful Government, year, instead of being a little t he Ohio Democrats took ex

actly the right course. They A telegram from CincinnatiPeak Aiuius:--- It is with the
rriitfst nlp.'i.cnrr that vonr for- - less than $25,000,000, as we saidAnd the assembleas worshippers it woud be ig bul a trifle oyer indorsed the Chicago platform savs ;t m.ir be miflinnbHvolv

n i r r ! rrt 4 Vt r ivi am Atr rmrtptiAti I .city, which is an evidence tbat. s omk.nt aanouaces an annual
preparations are being: made for!
the weed. i reunion

-

of the family ore A. J. K.
m this land ot religi-- 22,000.000. showing a gain of HuCatlwu stated that Kev. Dr. Robert A.

greatly increased force of library
assistants, the removal of the en-

tire collections of the library from
their present quarters, their rear-

rangement aud classification in
the new building, the undertaking
of ti new and complete printed

ous liberty, let pulpit and pew, nearly $3,000,000 more than wecuring: of the to be the paramount issue just Gibson will 't as bigho ;
as the Chicago platform did.'' LrtQ(ll--f t Zvl i

priest and people unite in thanks "JJ - 4,7.000.0i!
!

'Ti
Halt Ldke, Utah, July 1. A.n r J"". . """rimmense crowd greeted Hon. cese ot Virginia.

The London Spectator gives an
account of experiments made to
determine the sensibility of ani-
mals to music. In each experi-
ment . the violin would first be
played, at first low and soft, then
louder and louder, The sharp,
high-ton- ed piccolo would then
follow and then the flute. The
effect was often startling. The
tiger, for example, listened in
tonsly and with evident pleasure
to the violin, but when the piccolo
began was filled with the wildest
rage, rushed up and down the

i eared on its hind legs,
shook its head and ears and lashed
its tail from side to side. The
flute, however, calmed it at once,
and coming to the bars of the
cage, it listened intently. The
monkeys were affected in the same
way, but were not so violent in
expressing their emotions. Violin
music was often so agreeable to
them that they would drop their
food and listen very attentively,
while the piccolo almost invaria-
bly aroused their anger. The el-

ephant preferred the flute and was
enraged at the piccolo, as was also
the ostrich. The wild asses and
zebras left their food when the
violin began to play, and ran over
to hear it. The piccolo, however,
soon sent them back again.

to Almighty God for His watch- - against $230,000,000 on May 1.
ul care and tender mercy to our and $212,800,000 on March 1. ,atalogue of subiects the increase William J. Bryan at the Salt Ferdinand L. Silcox.latetne library by extensive celcc Lake Theater tosnight. Hon. C. ident of the Charleston, S

pres-o- f

C,In the tace oi tneso ngures

Rhodes, near Mt. Olive, X. C ,

which took place on the 20th inst.,
at his residence.

The occasion was odc long to be
remembered by the many who
participated. It was Mr. Rhodes'
seventieth anniversary, and it has
been a rule for the family to as-

semble for years on that day, and
partake of the festivities prepared
by him and his good wife, and as

The Alters would be glad to nT.fifiir.tin sAhat a resort to bond
uous 01 iiuuhs w '4'au its ucli Kj. vanauv.an.cu iuC mccuug j,u cotton mills, died there Thurs
ciencies, the final supervision o1 order, and J udge C. C. Goodwin Ljay night. He was for several
thp hnsinoss of the rco-iste-

r and presided. Mr. Bryan's address! vfara larrraltr irTfn n'ffad TritVi trio

Thk news of good crops comes
from every section, aud good
news it is, too. it is her fams
that have made the United States
rich aud powerful. We cannot
magnify too much the impor-
tance of agriculture.

J!k. and Mrs. George A. Nor-
wood, Jr., have moved into their
own residence, recently purchased
from Mr. II. J. Ham, on John

see this and other public holi- - sales to meet current expenses,
copyrights, and the daily conduct pYas mainly on the money ques- - coUon interest in the State.

tion, No reference was made toand care of the entire library ad Just try a 10 c- - box of Cascaretb.recent political events in Ohio
the finest liver aud bowel rosrulator

days that mark crises m our civic such as were made by President
history, more generally and lib- - Cleveland, will be rendered
erally "observed, not only for the necessary by the new tariff be- -
lessons they teach of patriotism fore the meeting of Congress
and public service, but for the next December. The prediction

i is as sdly as it is malicious. The

and Iowa. made
! the day arrives each vear, as President McKinley left WashTake JOHNSON'Sstreet. 1 lie AUG us wishes ineni :

maUy of the six chilort n, twenty

ministration. From undertaking
these multifarious and pressing
labors, especially with the per-

plexing task of appointment, 1 am
well convinced that a prudent re-

gard for my health and strength
should dissuade me.

ington, last night, for Canton, O.,
where ho will visit his aged inoth- -

- Treasury has in ha ad, besides itsfor gam, that we may contemplate r a of S1 ,n mn nno
and tour
and two

mo iuiicm measure oi nappiness , four grand-children- ,

and prosperity and long years j
great-srrnnd-childre- n

Qj-fl-ll FEVER cr ant tae a ew as rest"in our midst the glory of our great country yer dollarSf national bank notes,
and ponder the duties that rest and Government notes amount-upo- n

us in our day and genera-- ,ng altogether to over 100,000,- - Cascarets stimulate liver kidneys.
and bowels. Never sicken, weaken or
gripe, 10 0tion. 000. and its net available balance. TONIC.

At the same time I desire to
give to the library the full
benefit of my knowledge and long
experience in installing it in its

adopted daughters, with four chil-

dren, and others of the immediate
family connection, as can, meet
and enjoy a good old time to-

gether.
Among the many invited guests

present, were Rev. A. B. Grum

rlorlnntincr f rn.ntionnl anrl minor
NO cure--no pay, ::r 7-st-

wn nm niin Total bank clearings at New
Protecting Florida's Coast,That is the way all druggists sell oi!.-- u A It York for the week were $1,065,- -new home, ana to co operate inouuum, Lieleui, u newGROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL

TOINIC for Chills and Malaria. It isl tarifl, in the course of the cur- - Tampa, Fla., July 2. Assis-- 1 101,490: per cent, decrease 30S.all its diversmed interests inWe give advice, but we cannot

HoME-GiiOW- N grapes have made
their appearance. Pears, too, are
ripe, and watermelons, peaches,
apples, plums, and many varieties
of vegetables are here. Why not
let the world know something of
our wonderful country. A Cham-
ber of Commerce would do this.

Excursions are abundant
these Summer days. They lack

rendering its administration and tant Surgeon General Winn, of Total exclusive of New Yorksimply iron and quinine in a tasteless rent fiscal year, produce, as itsgive the wisdom to profit by it,
advancement completely worthy the Marine Hospital Service, and York, f432, 061. 102; per cent de--lorm . omiuren iuvb iu. nuuiw preioi enemies say ft will, $y3,UUU,UUUa liachefoucauld.

pier, and Messrs. James Grum-

pier, and Henry J. Faison, of
Faison, who enjoyed the pleasures
of the day with us, and perhaps

of the country and of the magni A. H. Glennar, of the St. Louis I crease 82.
ficent home provided for ic byquireinents, there is plenty of Hospital, are here to confer withIt is the height of folly to

SEXUAL TO THE LaGRANGE Congress.money in the Treasury to meetthrow up attempting because you State Hospital Officer Porter about e believe the people gener-protecti- ng

the Florida coast from ally endorse our views in regardIn furtherance of these ends,the appropriations until nextROBBER!.have failed, r allures are won and with the sincere endeavor towinter at least, and to give Uon

I will be excused for saying that
about seventy-fi- ve persons, mak-

ing a rough estimate, partook of
one more "square meal."

infectious diseases . to more convenient payments torderful eloments in developing th reconcile the proper care of mygress ample time to correct anyDaily Argus last Saturday The result will be that the na- - water rent. We hope the watercharacter . health and attendant usefulnessshortcomings oi this summer.
tional and States boards of health works company will act on theMr. Rhodes and his wile were A young negro man attempted with the highest welfare of the

and neverScolding library. I should be pleased to will unite at once and place a po-- suggestion of the Argus. Easynajrging to pawn a gold watch with Mr.
Johnson's Chill and Femended anything. They have relinquish to younger and abler lice patrol along: the Florida payments will make customers,

married over fifty years ago, and
celebrated their golden wedding
in October last year by having

J os. Isaacs yesterday afternoon
ruined the peace of numbered ver Tonic is a ONE-DA- Y

only one thing to make them
complete watermelons. Excurs
sions and watermelons seem to
go together. Only a few days
more and our delicious home-
grown melons in all their juicy-ne- ss

and sweetness will be abun
dant.

The Bicycle Club recently oiv
ganized in this city, is brim full of
progressiveness and has already
taken a great stride, not only for
the guaranteeing of its own per-
manency as an organization, but

organizing nanus tne enormous coast. The recent appearance of I and more people can enjoy tho
and wearing labors of the re smallpox at Fort Meade has luxury and convenience of run--

Mr. Isaacs commenced to joke
the negro about stealing thefamilies. To be absolutely des

Cure. It cures the most ninp; water.sponsioie iiorariansnip ana. 11 caused this extra effortpicable, one has only to descend watch and the latter made good
their reunion- - then, at which time
they were the recipients of many
valuable and appreciative presents. consistent witn your uesires auu ,to tears and moans. his escape through the back lot, stubborn case of fever in THE DREADED CONSUMPTION CAN BEthncD of Hnncrpss tn assnmp the I

CURED.He has just entered his three duties of Chief Assistant Librae Quinine and other feverjumping the fences like a grey- - OA Hrttira
1 J Hf X 1 T I 11UU19,It is a blessing to have opin T. A. Slocum, M. C, the great Chemscore and tenth year, and his wife liouiiu. xU-- i . tsaacs still una tiie ian. at my present salary, with I

m-tna-
c t-i- ra. c

watch and will turn it over to theions; it is a curse to be opinion
ated.is only one year behind him. May

Conerress for aid ana miorma- - iu aavs 10 cure lever.they live to enjoy many more re rightful owner when, application Carolina Republicans Meet.
1 a tv Oflfl I

one that means, also, much for the
beauty and attractiveness of unions, and may each one eclipse A hypocrite feels better satis to the increasing demandstion, Johnson Chill and Feverof scholars in their widely ex- - s

ist and Scientist, will Bend v ree
three bettles of his Newly Dis-
covered Remedy to Sufferers.

Editor Argus: I have discovered
a reliable cure for consumption and all
bronchial, throat and lung-

- diseases,
general decline, loss of flesh and all
conditions of wasting away, By its
timely use thousands of apparently
hopeless cases have been cured. So
proof-positi- ve am I of its.power to enre,

all the others as the years roll by, tied with himself everytime he Since the above was put H State League
16' rtT thV 777!at. nfo0 tww w tended inquiries, and to the m Tonic cures in ONR DAY.is the wish of all. As David saidGoldsboro as a modern and pro

gressive city. The club has se sees a good man backslide. wiwo ; -- "ReDublican League held an ens crease 01 tne norary aiong tnein the Psalms, "The lines have come m from Lagrange and iden- - thsiastio convention to-da- y and lines of its highest utility. I reNeither rich furniture, norcured a permit from the Hermann
Park committee, and will at once fallen to them in pleasant places." An Heiress Takes the Veil.tifaed the watch as his. oWtorl FT a Rwart Vice PresU main, with high regard, veryabundance of go Id, nor a descentAfter dinner was over and Mr Mr. Isaacs was led to probe dent of the National League; A At I that to make its merits known, I willrespectfully.begin the construction of a bicycle San Diego, Cal. , July 2 . -from an illustrious family, norGrumpier had taken his afternoon the negro from having seen the m. Cowles, President; H. senu, iree, 10 any amic wju renuer uiA. K. SPOFFORD,track around the entire Park 9 o'clock this morning, at St.greatness of authority, nor elo your paper, tnree bottles 01 mynewiynotice of the burerlarv in vester- - Grant. Secretary, and E. C.nap, he was requested to make a Librarian of CongressThis track will be graded accord Joseph's Hospital, in this city, I Discovered Remedies upon re eipt oquunco and all the charms of Duncan, Treasurer of .the Statefew remarks, which he did in his day's Argus.ing to the best of engineering: skill speamng, can produce so great a the solemn ceremony whereby auu -- iaLeague. .happy and effective style, and we

CHAMBER OF COMMERCEand will be not only a joy to Miss Kathorine Moser enters her I The fact so few professedThe following executive cornsserenity of life as a mind free
from. guilt, kept untainted, nothope that they will do much good, GENTS WANTED For War in mittee was elected: novitiate as a member of the Or- - Christians are showing forth themembers of the bicycle club, but

will add much to the general ap Cuba, by Senor Quesada, Cubanonly from actions, but purposes What about the Chamber of der of Sisters of Mercv of the I beauties of religion accounts forFirst District, G. W. Cobb:and that after death, there will be
another re-uni- on of us all in that are wicked. Plutarch. representative at Washington .in-

dorsed by Cuban patriots. In tremen Second District, George H Commerce? Shall Goldsboro al- - Roman Catholic Church was ner-- so few sinners being convertedpearance and attractiveness of the
White: Third. District. Robertdous demaad. A bonanza for' agent,Park. v e go forward . glory.

"Every sweet must have its bit ways keep to village way in some I formed. The young lady who I to Christ,
tliinrra 9 TriA AT?rtTT bflS ftlwftVS I ihnc mnnimioc V la KnlThe shortest way to do many Only $1.50. Big book, big commissions, Hancocki Fourth District. C. T

things is to only do one thing atThe third anniversary of Price ter, and every bitter its sweet;" STI-aJ!l"- W. T urge6d a f.r.M oveut to Jwe.ty.si, year9 of ago, i.LS.5"SKonce.less Jewel Lodge No. 3735, G. the Rev. Mr, Crumpler found af fflvnnJ Preio-h-t uaid. Dron all trash O BrieU. Sixth District. i. our people. W e need an associa- - handsome, accomplished, anal j tu,.n fnnpral Thev renalter dinner that he had lost his and make a month with War in Uockery: Seventh District, H.U. O. O, F., will be celebrated
at Snow Hill on July the 30th by tion of the citizens m order that traveled, and an heiressThere was a Spaniard who al Cuba. Address .to-da- y; the NA- - n.Cowles: Eiehth District.S. F. er J people from the house of thepocket-book- , on' the way there

ways put on his spectacles when we can get together to discuss father is Mr. Leo Moser, owner Lord,SRWt Shore: Ninth District, C. Btho rendition of an elaborate pro but found it on the return trip in about to eat cherries, that they ways and means ot development. Gf large property interests in StMoore. Delegates were appointgramme of music, addresses, etc. might look bigreer and more ed to the Detroit convention. It is evident that the day is not Louis, and worth $ 1,000,000.There will be a grand street pa NORFOLK EYCLRSION.
the road near by.

B. B. Raiford
Mt, Olive, N. C., June 30. far distant when the tide is going Katherine is the only child,tempting. In like manner I make

the most of my enjoyments, andrade at 11 o'clock, and invitations
The business people's excursion HOW'S THISwill be extended to lodges a to turn Southward. The average Her father was strongly opposed

man will go where he is invited to the action of his daughter. Shethough 1 do not cast my eye We offer One Hundred Dollars rewill go to Norfolk Tuesday, July
BEAffllFUL

"SKIta
--

::
away from my troubles, I packGoldsboro, Greenville, Kinston

and LaGranre. At night there ward for any case of catarrh that canThe Mount Lebanon Shakers have
recently perfected an ingenius cure for 13th, rain or shine. ; The manathem in as little compass as I can to go. If other places hold out was formerly a society belle of

inducements to the home-seeker- s, St. Louis and a graduate of Lo- -not be cured by Hall's uatarrn uure.
for myself, and never let them h . J, Cheney & Co , Toledo, u.will be an entertainment at Odd gers will make arrangements

with some reliable ticket broker
dyspepsia. Their Digestive Cordial
consists of a food already digested and if thev throw wide open their retto Academy. She has devotedWe, the undersigned, have knownanuoy others, bouthey.a dig-este- of foods Happily combined F. J . Cheney for the last 15 years, andof Norfolk to dispose of returnFellows' Hall, where will be served

all the edibles and delicacies of the doors, and give them a cordial large sums to charity in the past. Soft. White Hands with Shapely Nails, LuxuThe importance of this invention will
be appreciated when --we realize what a riant Hair with Clean, Wholesome Scalp, pro- -welcome, tnose people who will Bishop Montgomery, of Los Anseason essential to make the inner The true University of these

days is a collection of books. dnced by Coticbba Soap, the most effectiveproportion, of the community are vie
tlms oi some term of stomach troubles come with their tamilies to build geles, performed the ceremony.man rejoice. The annual address

unused coupons from Norfolk to beliewhim perfectly honorable in all
rn business transactions and financiallyGoldsboro a satisfactory able to carry out any obligation made

price. This will give those who by their firm.
Wish to Stay longer or go to Bal- - West & Traux, Wholesale Drug- -

timore or other northern $?th.Tolei'- - ' .
a Chance to do SO Without losing balding, Mar ne,

Carlyle. up homes lor tnemseives andThousands of jpale, thin people havewill be delivered by Rev. J. H
skin purifying and fceautirying soap in wio,
world, as well as r.nrest and sweetest, for,
toilet, bath, and nnrsety. The only preventive;
ot inflammation.and clogging of the Forks. A

little inclination to eai, ana wnat tney Don't Tobacco Spit and SiuokeVoor Life
Away. their children, win settle m com- -

Everybody Says So,Hayswood, of "that place . The do causes them pain and aistress.r munities where they Deiieve they Cascarets Candy Cathdrtic, the mostIf you iiv ant to quit tobacco usingThis Digestive Cordial of the Shalodge extends an invitation to the
public generally and promises easily and lorever, Demadewen.strongkers corrects any stomacn derange are wanted. This is an important wonderful medical discovery of the

age' Pieasant and refreshins to theto riti7Pn of Wavnpmatter every taBte act gentiy and positTVelv on
masrnetic, lull oi new liie and vi-or-

,ment at once. It makes thin peopi take No-To-B- ac, the wonder :Vv or kerplump. Every-on- will be greatly hi

their unused coupon. HaU's Catarrh Cur is taken inter- -
Mr. C. F. Griffin at the Hotel nally, acting directly upon the blood

Kennonnews stand will furnish ndT mucous surfaces of the system,
Cheney & Co., Props ., Toledo, O

any information desired. erSold bvdruggista 75c. .

that all who avail themselves of
Ids opportunity will never Have that makes weak men strong. Manyterested to read the little book which county. jkikneys, liver and bowels, cleansing

jthe entire systera, dicpel colds euro
Brush the hair dailv throuch to the I haa.d.-.ha- . fever, hahisnsl pnnatiratinn

SAin ten pounds in ten days. Uxer40,has been placed n the hands of drug-
gists Tor tree distriDuwon. 000 cured. Buy No-To-B- ao of your

drucsrist under guarautee to cure. 60
, Jfcuse to regret. JNo doubt quite a

number of friends of the. Order
cts or $1. Booklet aud samdle mailed

scalp, and occasionally apply A yer' j and biliousness. Please buy and try a
Hair Renewer, and a luxuriant head of try a box of C. C. C. to-da- y; 10, 25, 50
hair will bo maintained of a natural cents. Sold and guaranteed to cure by

8oai U nld the world. Vomn Dava
Cum. CoF.. V)le Propfc. Boo. U. 8. A.

. " Hon to Purify n4 BuUfy lh Bkln, Mo,
uid Hair," mauod fro. ,

BABY HUMORS V&tfSSE?i
--WhSt fs'L AXOL? Nothing but Caswill be in attendance from thi When bilious or costiv- e- eat a casca-- 1 'Dead Stuck" for bugs. Used by U

ret candy cathartic, cure vuarantwed, I S. Government. A liquid insect pov-25- o

I der. Wont stain,
Free Ad. Sterling Remedy Co. Chitor Oil made'as palatable as honey cue, auaruggiBMic&go or JNew xoriCj

(


